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SETS my ME
Reports From Buluarlan Army at

Front Say Fortress Is Ablaze War

nencwed on Schedule Time For-elf- in

Consuls Permitted to Leave

Turks In Good Shape (or Fluhtlng

Roumanla Threaten Bulunrla from

the Rear.

LONDON', Fed. Jive Imiin
tit' nli'iulv firing, thn hombiuihtu'iit nl'
Adiiutiopln wns Nt(iiii'il loilny niter
irci'iit of tho request of Ilia iwwers
! allow foreign consults to lento tin
idly.

Hit Fortirn ,lln
SOFIA, IVIi. l.ltciHirlH frmii tin

llulgiirinn army front thin nfli'iimon
nv (tint pint nf Ailrimioplc In un tin

im 11 result of the Hulgurimi
It In believed hero (hut

tln itlty may In' iitiiiypil.
Semi-offici- liil'utiuation slates

Hint I In' iMiniliiiriliiii'iit which began
loot night begun again ut dn) light.

VIF.NNA. Feb.
fceplng into mllltnry lirri' liv
lt' iuw riiuliM is o t tin effect tluit

tin' Turk are in far lit'ttrr fighting
1 1 i it to withstand tin' llalkuu attack
tliim KuroK) generally hiiiiiki-iI- .

Austrian nulhoritie nru informed
Unit iIik TuikWh iiiiuy Iiiih been
gii'iillv M lengthened mill tluit hiuii.
tin v ('milium ut Tehutulju lire much
lUIIIIIIM'll.

II0111111111U I limy
It 1 stated tluit tlii Mn-lr- now

liuti' l.Mt.tllKI men tuiil 1UJ i'uiiiiuii
liclwnm Count utittiioplr- - mnl tho
Tcliuliiliii line, inn) in mlilitiiiii In
tlutxp, fiO.OUO veterans nt ImiiIiI, Asin
Minor, mnl iri.linil ut (lnlliHili nru
ri'iiilv to rii-- li to tin,' ilt'lt'iiNO of ( mi
stlllltlllllple.

Do pile tisoiiniiioc lliul Kiiumuuiu
mnl lliilt-uri- u IiiiiI lem-lin- ho in.rm'.
uii'iit un lo tin' rulilli'iilion of their
lniiilitr, r 1'ioin lliirlmicM
tonight khv lliul Koiiiuiiuiu in 1110I11U

img miolhi'r a 1111 v corps mnl that nil
Hit' Umi;1utii in in tlio throes of re
iiiuikiilili' imliliirv preparations.

NT BOMBS BY

MIL 10 SLAY

SECRET ENEMIES

NHW YOIIK, Feb. I Confession
tluit hu scut bombs wlilch killed two
women huru niul another which vnry
nearly killed Judge llmmtaky wan
111111I11 to tlio pollcu toilny by John
Fur roll.

Farroll's first crime, ho says, was
whim ho tiout it wrapped liotuti which
klllml Mm. Hrnrc Tuylor Wulkor In
luir npurtinnnt hero a year ugo, llo
hiij'm tho woman wan Ms daughter
mnl that lio killed tier bucauso lie
could not mihI tiro seeing hir llvo a
lift of shame.

Tlio man nlno confessed to tend-lii- K

n bomb to Judgo Rosalaky, wlileh
txplodod In IiIb tint IiihI Mareli mid
wlileh ' almost proved fatal, Ilia
third crime, lio said, was tbu klllliiK
of MrH. Ileruurd Her rani by a bomb
which ho mint and which exploded
with fatal results In her apartment
hum hint Sunday night.

Y

MALUM. Oro., F1j. I. -- I.ookliiK
to tlio formutloii of u doflnlto Koud

rim da pioRraiu from tlio numoroiiH
mid dlvorHu tilllu now pondlitK In tbo
two hotiHOH, Houator Thompson today
lutroilucud u concurrent re.olutlon
nillliiR for tlio appointment of 11 com
initio, throo inumbura from each
hoiiKo, to work out a harmonloim plan.

The roBolutlon roultou tlio dlfflcul-Hu- h

of loKUhitliiR for roadH In tlio
ordinary wuy, tmylntc Hi pooplo of
tbo ntnto a ro deiuandliih' conatruo-tlv- o

UQllou.

MEDTORD MAIL TRIBUNE
fflHS AUACK

T AN SLAYING

ARMED GUARDS

Twenty-tw- o Killed, Ten Wounded,

Women Kidnapped Within Fifty

Miles of Mexico City Former Am-

bassador Says Peace Impossible.

Serious Anll-Forel- Riots Occur as

Result of Americans Killing Two

Mexicans.

MCXICO CITY, Fob. enty,

two porsous with killed, ten worn

wounded nud ten or fifteen women
were kidnapped hy Met lean rebel
who attacked a train between Kan
Itttfacl mid Atllxco, CO miles from
hern today,

According to tlio dispatches re-

ceived here tellliiK of tun fight, IS
men of tlio trains lul'ltiiry guard
wore kllleil and nil tlio other wound
ed. Ten of tlio passengers, luclud
lug sevcrnl women, were aluln,

Reports of a iiIrIiI session of the
senate published hero today have
caused a lilit sensation. They show
Hint Senator Cnlrro, former .Mexican
ambassador ut Wnnhlugtou, said;

"For month I lied to thn Ameri-
can government by Informing the
dtate department Hint tlio Mexican
revolution wan n trivial affair mid
would bo over In nix week. You
gentlemen know It never will end no

long na rraucltteo Madcro la preM-dent- ,"

It In reported hero todny Hint Her-In-

nntl-forolK- ti rlota have occurred
In l'nchuca n the renult of Amerleniia
klllliiK two Mexicans durliiK atrlko
rlota nt tbo Uantn Orrtrudlii nilue.

R TERRITORY

BILL IS PASSED

Siilem, On'.. IVIi, I -- Senator llos.
kliib' hill lo wipe out the miIoou mnl
mini In i ukei outMilo of liH'oiporatcil
oitiivt mul towiiH, went to ielory oxer
mi i'iihv eouroi) in the muiiiIo today.

Tlio hill ii" it imihm'iI the Heiinte
mnki'H all the Orepui rouulry ilrv,
except where the home rule nuieuil
meiil pennilh it to he wet. It is the
uioht Nweepiui; litow ever htrut'k ut the
honor dealer hy mi Ori'Kou Ici;imu
lure. An mneuihiieiit was adopted lo
cseepl buffet mnl iliuiuu ear on
passeiiKer truiiiH, ho the thirdly trav
eler miiv tlriuk in tieaeo, oven while
Ilia train in pai-xm- i; through n ireh
eil land.

DEFENDS

MINERAL POLICY

WA81IINOTON. Feb. Oppos- -

liiK the Wlckoridinm bill which would
permit roal land claimants to tako
their cnaoa Into court, Secretary Full
er appeared today before tbo Iiouho
committee.

Flsbor defended thn Interior De

partment's policy of dlBsolvliiK Aluu-ka- ti

coal mlno claims. llo said be
cause tlio department had not suffi
cient luvestlKatora It had been forced
to remain Idlo while IiIr Interests
Krabbud California oil lauds.

"Tlio Soiithurn Vaclflo," Flslior
said, "took a Iiiiro tract of land do

clarliiR It to bo iion-uilnor- al when It

know bettor."

WORK

TltKNTOK, X. J., Fob. 1 Dfinnuiln
Hint Statu Senutor DiivIk, ohuirmun
of tho t'ouiiulttco invesliKatiiiK tho
KOVonior'H oorporntlon hills, robiimo
tho hearhiKH on tlio bit In tomorrow,
wtiro inuilo todny hy (luvcrnor Wilson.
I)avin eonhinituil. WiUnu in anxious
to liiivo tho measures passcil before
ho heoouiert president.

Tho eotinuitk'ii liml iiiljomnml until
Mvmluy, , . ..

MKDFOHD,

1 I'S WIFE

IMPLORED HIM

TO TAKE BRIBE

Mrs. Dora Daln, Wife of McNamara

Juror, Faints on Stand While Tell

inu Story of Shame Entreated

Husband to Accept Bribe Money.

Bain at First Spurned Offer But Fin-

ally Listened to Wife Whe Was

Impelled by Poverty.

LOH ANHULKH. Feb. . The
Hlrnlu of telling under oath of liar
hmbHtid'i dishonor proved too much
for Mr. Dora llnln, and tlio mted
woman fainted on tlio wltnca atand
today durliiR tbo proRrcai of the
trial of Clarence H, Darrow on n

clinrpe of brlblnu Hoberl V. Daln. n

Juror In the McN'nmnrn case.
HnltliiK nud brokenly, Mm, Daln

told of what -- ho believed her h un-

hand' nhnme. Many time-- -- ho wua
unable to proceed, but finally, re-

vived under tbo kindly prompting"
of tbo attornn), aim RrljijioU herself
and tlio story of the aliened bribery
poured out, liiterer'cd by occaslounl
quick Soba or rianp- - tor breath.

"llo called Franklin n bad name
when I told him that Franklin
wanted me to coax him to tnko a

bribe." Mrs. Ilaln faltered, "mid It
waa only nftrr I had pointed out to
him his nRf and our need of funds,
nnd put my arms around him and
askod him to tnko tlio money for my
ankn that no consented."

Kho told how slut coaxed her hus-

band to take the money polntluc out
their advanrltiR )eam mid trylnR to
make him believe Hint tlio crime
would not be a heinous ono.

"Ho Mid lio didn't want knowl-
edge of Hint money," Mrs. Ilaln
quavered when she was able to pro-

ceed. "I told him tlio McNnmnras
wcro Innocent nnyway, but ho raid
I rould not know imythlnK about It.

"Then I tried to put my nrms
around him but ho shoved mo away
nnd said 'None of that!' Then I went
to hint unit snld: Mlob, tnko the
money for my snkc "

GENERAL ZO

REPORTED AD

Kh PASO, Feb. . That (Ion. Fas-iju- nl

Oroxoco, lender of tho Mexican
revolutionists. Is (load, Is believed
hero today ns n result of Informa-

tion Hint Mnrcol Citrnvoo, now In

commnud of Oroxco'a formor troops,
has Keno to Chihuahua In an effort
to nrraiiRo peace terms with tho rep-

resentatives of President Madoro.
It was stilted Hint Oroxoco wan

killed ut the battle of OJInliin, mid

that tils death has been kept secret.
Tho fact that Caruveo la now leadltiK
Orinoco' troops leads to tho belief
that ho Is either dead or has aband-

oned tlio revolution.

COMMITTEE OPPOSES

T

SALKM. Feb. 4. Hotiso bill No.
10(1, introduced hy I'limoiin, to do-fi-

tnista and prohihitlnir mitnufne-InrtT-

johliorH ami wholesalers from
fixiuir mininnim prices, the house bill

No. 108, bv Mr. llhinchuril of Jose-
phine, which if they should bocotuo
laws would put prueticully nil
wholemilerH nud retitilorti out of bust-lien- s,

were reported on unfuvorubly
by tlio house, t'ommlttco and tundu a
special order of tho day for todtiy.
Tho membors of tho house hnvo been
ilohiKt'tl by teloKrams from commer-ei- ul

I'luhs unil business men's clubs
all over the htuto, proteMhi!- - nt tliis
freak loirislatiou.

REVIEWING STAND FOR
PRESIDENT-ELEC- T WILSON

WASHINGTON, Feb. !. Con.
slrui'tion of tho reviewing stand for
I'rcsidcnl-cleii- t Wilson's inauuratIon
wuh bi'Biin today in front of tho imp-ito- l,

It will have thUtccn stops from
the platform to tho ground and will

V9liH 8,500 ijculs,

1

aJi

OHEOON, TUESDAY. VUIMVAUY 1, 10J3.

SUFFHAGKTTKS GKTTJNG INTO TKIM FOR III
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New York FUffmC' pIlRrlms bad a rebenr-- l a few diy ni and trlrd out their walkliiK Umiii preliminary to

starlliiR on tbelr hike rarlr In February with faces toward WashliiRiuii. Tin-r- e were a doxen new pair- - of sboen JU-play-

h- - Hie "Votes fr Women" enthu-lsst- s rnarchnl and rouniermsrehed nlmiK the imtli1 In Central I'nrk.
Polleemen nnd i!e-trla- ns pnuied lo wnleh the uc or the MiifrrtKlM. whi. led by "Ocncml ItiK.illne

Jnnet. went through their manoeuvres with qnkknes and pretl'Jon. The toinniaiider In ililef of the female army
jtnve n ll- -t of on behavior and appearance, wbl h the rank nnd file will uludy between uow nnd tbo march-In- s

day, February 1--

BANKER BLACK

SENTENCED TO TEN

YEARS IN PRISON

SAN JOSB, Cnl., Kb. I. Ten
years in Sou Qucutiit iik the sen
tence today iuiMod un Marshall
lllnck, eoiivieted of
tin; funds of the IMlo Alto Huiidiui;
nnd lnu AsiMieiutiou, of which be
wns the head. Judge J. h. uichards,
IMissed tlio sentence following the
lotie; ilens for leuiejicr bv lllaek mid
i i w -

Hluek was on three
couiili., the litt culling for a jH'iialt.v
of hoven veni, the two eur
mid Hie lliird one year.

In behalf nf bis wife nnd fa mil v
nnd hih lined molber, Hluek iiKked the
court to extend nil the mercy --

sihle. He made no mention of tho
report that, h" was moved by occult
Influences in fonfessin, cxpliiininj-hi- s

eonfesiou with tho statement:
'i did it to set it off mv mind."
Attorney O'Nvil followed Hie sumo

arj;uiiieiit ns lllaek, nud then tho
court in tt lengthy addro'-- s reviewed
the ease, and ehitled lllaek for beinc
force! fill of tho loved ones he hud
mentioned, in cotiductiui: his illicit
oerntions of the loan asnoeiation.
lllaek did not appear to bo ihibly
nffected hy the enleuce.

PROCLAIM INCOME TAX

PART OF CONSTITUTION

WASHINGTON. Feb. t President
Tuft will proclaim tho Incomo tax
amendment n part of tho constitu-
tion of tho United States as soon us
tho stnto department receives offi-

cial notification from three-fourth- s

of the states that their legislatures
huvo ratified tho measure. This
itnuouncoment was made at tho white
house today.

BREACH OF PROMISE

LI

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 4.- - Fifty
thousand dollars damage, (s today
awarded Miss Oertrudo Muskier In u
breach of promise suit against Curl
O. Fisher, millionaire clubmau, Miss
Ilasslor sued for $500,000.

LONDON, Fob. 4. Throo suffra-gotte- s

today curried tho war Into thn
hourt of the enemy's camp when thoy
plastorod tho Marlborough street po-llc- o

station with "Votes for Women"
placards mid thon allowed thomsolvea
to bo arrested, Whon arraigned thoy
refused to glvo tholr names and wore
eeut to Jail for 000 week.

LUNCHEON ON THE WAY

PREMIE .COURT

! BARS INSURANCE

FIRMS FROM STATE

SALKM. Ore. Feb 4 Declaring

that tho American Llfo and Accident
Insurance company of Portland, which
has been fighting for many months
with Insurance Commissioner J. W.

Ferguson for a license, lias perpet-
uated a fraud upon Its stockholders
nud tho public, the stato supreme
court today handed down a decision
rerrsUiR tho Injuricllon 'iJri'u'ed by Ibo
circuit court of Marlon county and
dismissing the suit.

Tho supreme court also today sus
tained the contentions of tho Insur
ance commissioner In tho Union Pa-

cific Life Insnranco case, and re-

versed tho writ of mandamus Issued
by tho Marlon county circuit court
and dismissed tho suit on the Ground

'that tho company did not bavo a paid
up capital of $100,000 ns required by
law. Tho supreme court hold that
surplus wns not capital.

It wns Inst May that tho Insurance
commissioner suspended the license
of tho American Llfo nnd Accident
Insurnnco company on tho ground
that Its capital was liupnrcd and that
Its nssets were not as required by
law. Then tho company went Into
tho circuit court mid secured n, writ
of Injunction restraining tho com-

missioner from suspending or revok-
ing tlio license, front which declsloit
the commissioner appealed.

BREAK UP PLOT

0 SMUGGLE AM

WASHINGTON, Feb. I.- - DrcukiiiR
up n wholesale plot to Miiucxlo anas
from this country into Mexico, United
States troops at West NoriiIcs, Arir.,
today captured nine Vmpii Indians
with many rifles mid n Inro quantity
of ammunition, aeconlinc to official
reports received here. The Indians
probably will ho transferred to Kl

1'nso, Texas.
Confirming- tbo report of tho rebel

attack on a train near Cuiiie, Mexico
state, United States Ambassador
Henrv L. Wilson telegraphed tbu ftuto
department today:

"Tho situation in the state of I'ucb-l- o

is RrowiiiK worse. Tho rebels
the surrender of the town of

Chnh'o, 2,") miles northwest of Mexico
City." .

FRENCH SAILORS THREATEN
STRIKE ON ALL VESSELS

MAUSUILLRS. Franco, Fob. 4.
Following a contest ovor wages, a
general strike of officers on sea going
merchant vessels sailing from
Franco Is threatened toduy.

LLOYD-GEORG- E AND CHURCHILL
RESIGN FROM REFORM CLUB

LONDON. Feb. !. Sisnificnnco is
attached toduy to tho resignation of
David Lloyd-GeotR- O and Winston
t huri'bill, front thn Reform club, a
liberal organization,

JUS TO WASHINGTON.

BEACH PLEADS

NOT GUILTY TO

SLASHING WIFE

A IK UN, S. C, Feb. 4.- - With ft

full Jury lu tbo box, tho trial of Fred
erick O. Ucach, a rich Now York man,
charged with assaulting bis wife,
opened hero today. Ucach pleaded
"not guilty."

Ucach Is accused of catling bis
wlfo'a throat, although sho Is ed

to testify In refutation of that
charge. She said- - shc-ha- left her
husband In tho house and had gone
out In the yard of their homo to let
the dog out, when a masked man
jumped towards her plunging a knife
In her neck. This happening several
years prior to tho alleged throat cut
ting. Tho knife barely missed tho
woman's jugular vein nnd tbo gush
required 10 stitches to close.

Detectives later asserted that
neach himself was tho assailant of his
wlfo after n quarrel, but slnco tho
attack the couple have shown every
evidence of affection, and the whole
case Is wrapped In mystery.

Valunblo jewelry was taken from
Mrs. Ilcach und the tlmo of tho as-

sault upon her In tbo yard of tholr
house.

TO

PASS HEALTH BILL

SALKM, Ore., Feb. 4 Senator
Perkins has today secured the adop-
tion of a memorial appealing to the
Oregon senator In congress to sup-

port the health regulation bill pend-
ing before congress, fathered by Sou-nt-

Owett of Oklahoma. This Is tho
bill which Is meeting with such
strenuous opposition from Senator
Works of California, a Christian
Scientist, and a number of other In-

terests, who claim tt Infringes upon
their religious opinions. Tho bill
provides for tho work
of tho marine hospital service, tbo
public health service, and the food
and drug bureau of chemistry uud
vital statistics.

Tho senate adopted the memorial
without a dissenting vote.

PARIS THREATENED BY

TF

PAULS, Feb. 4.- - With tho wutcr
in tho Selno mounting about two
Inchoa an hour today, Paris fears u
repetition of tho disastrous floods of
the winter of 1910-- Muuy of
the streets In the suburbs are already
under wuter.

ACTING POSTMASTER OF
PORTLAND REPORTED ILL

PORTLAND, Oro., Fob. L Acting
Postmustor W. K. Williamson will
leave tonight for Santa Monica, Cal.
Williamson is suffering front a nerv-
ous breakdown,

weather;
I'rolmbln fthnwrr tOHbhM-May-.

IHi Mlii. art,

NO. 270.

HUGE PETITION

EOR RETENTION

OF E. J. RUN YARD

Nearly 800 Coupons Returned, to .Mall

Tribune Office In Three Days Timo

Askinn Council and Mayor to Keep

Runyard In Public Market.

Petition Over 60 Feet ' Long and

T.wo Feet Wide Gees to City

Council Tonight,,

A monster petition two feet in

width ndinore than GO feet in length
will be presented 'to the city council
tonight miking the mayor nnd council
to retain, the services of K. J. Run-ya- rd

us city. market muster. 'Nearly
800 coupons were mailed or handed
in ut tho Mail Tribune oi';:.co by tho
citizens of Medford move the Mail
Tribuno started, at-- , the reifucst of
many local people, n popular petition.

The coupons as returned to thu
Mail Tribune cumo as a voluntary re-

sponse. No one was paid or asked to
circulate them. A number of citizens
culled fur a number of coiiihiiis und
secured the numes of friends und
neighbors. The grout majority, how-

ever, were the result of iudccudcnt
thought and action.

It is reported toduy Hint Mayor
Kifert has been assured by certain
business intercut opposed to the
public market since its start, that
they will "back him to tbo finish, mid
to tho extent of their interests" if
Runyard can bo forced out. Tho
move ugainst Runyard is supported
by those who huvo always been op-pos- ed

to the market. On the other
hand tho overwhelming majority of
the town tn

of Mr. Runyard in office, and having
the market conducted alone liues that
have made it n succes.

The principal argument that is be-in- ir

used for the removal of Mr. Run-vn- rd

is that ho is a Cunon appointee.
This fact ling been dwelt iiihjii at
great length in certain quarters, and
rrgnrdless of its value if true, tho
fact remains that Mayor Canon did
not pick Mr. Runyurd as market
master. Tmo it is that Mr. Canon
submitted his name to tho council,
but after the market committee, con-
sisting of Watt, Kmerick mid Millar
had found him, questioned him, got
from him mi ugreement to serve and
had recommended him to Mayor
Canon.

WAR DEPRESSES

STOCK MARKET

XKW YORK, Feb. 4. Tho stock-mark-

closed sternly today. Thn
former subsidiaries of the Standard
Oil company were features. Contin-

ental Oil touched n new high price ut
2,000, a rise of l.'O points over night,
and 800 points within n few weeks.

Tho Standard Oil company of Ken-

tucky opened ut 100 and roo to &'.'.).

Standard of New Jeroy rono loin
points after the opeuing,

Local traction shares, influenced
bv Gov. Sulxer'a selection of a new
member of the public service Com-

mission wero exceptionally heavy.
American Can fell I 4, and Iuter-bor- o

Met pfd. ''. The lliilkuu war had
it depressing effect.

Roods wero irregular.

MEMORIALS PRESENTED
CONGRESS ON OWENS BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. .. Memor-
ials endorsing tho bill of Senator
Owen of Oklahoma for a national
health bureau worn presented to (lm
senuto today hy thu state of Wash-
ington mid tho l'ucifto of
Women's clubs. Telegrams wcro pro- -
seutcd from 7,000 women in support
of tho measure,

FAVORS WHIPPING POST
AS WHITE SLAVERY CURE.

SPIUNdFlKLD. III.. Feb. 4, De
claring ho favored a whipping post for
whlto slavers mid tiring the stump
ing out of white slaver)' "wherever
found, Lieutenant Governor O'lluru
began his duties as president of the
Illinois senate today,
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